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Tri-Ci- ty Morrell Institutes,
TREAT - ENT FOR III"?

LIQUOR,

Morphine,

TOBACCO

Xo buttering,
o sicKness,

Xo Soreness or the Arm,
Xo Debility.

A cure is guaranteed if patient will follow instruc

plication. Correspondence confidential.
LOCATION OP OFFICES:

Rock 's'aid, III. Moline, UI. Davenport, low
Bufcrd Block. Post Office Block. Hibernian Building.

S250.

er to

in

BLUCHERS.

Special offering of Mens calf
skin Shoes, spring styles, $2.50.
These shoes combine stvle
and wearing qualities, equal
to $3.00 shoes.

Two Dollars and-a-Ha- lf,

"THE BOSTON,"
1623 Second Ave., under Rock Island Houss

Easter! Easter!
Timely hints what to buy.
And where to buy the newest styles.

FOR LADIES IFOR MSN
Pieidilly Bluchers Tan
Enamal with Patent Leath

Trimmings match.
Kussia Lathr and Don-gol- a

Boots ani Half

Pioatlilly B nelinrs.

Patent Leather

Leather.

.ind Calf

These styles are positively the latest.

Second and Harrison Sts., Davenport.
INCOBPOKA.TXD VKUKB TEB BTATW WW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
BOOK ISLAND, ILL.,

Open dill, from la. m. to 4 p. m, sad Saturday evenings from 7 to 8 o'clock.
per cent Interest paid on Deposit. Monerr loaned on Personal. Co)

lateral, or Real Estate Security
omora:B

MITCUELL. Pni. f C. DIXKXAKN. Tlee-Pre- a j. M. BDTO8D, Cum:
P. L. Mitchell, B. P. Reynolds, F.C. Denkmann . JoanCrubanra, H. P. Hull.

Phil Mitchell, L. Simon, S. W. Hurst, J. M. Bufoid.
Jacksom HuBT,aoUcU rs.

"enan bnsines Jnly 8, 1BB0, and occupy the sontneast corner of Mitchell A Lynde'e nai

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor eiracL Builder,

&Qd ShOD Corner flanntaintk fit.
aa beTonth Avenue,Till

Rock Island.
kind of carpenter work a specialty. Flans sno for all kind ef baUdtacs

runuuM I

nnlldine.

estimate
ea application.

JJu-ssi- a
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BRIEF MENTION.

You Het"' cigar.
Call for the "You Bet" cigar. Sold

every where.
Wall paper and carpets cleaned by

J. U. Means. .telephone 1033.
If your dealer don't keep the "You

Ket" cigars tell him to get them.
For sale cheap, a new pheaton.

only used one summer, 1012 first
avenue.

Let the little folks see the Easter
novelties and eggs in Krell & Math's
window.

William Dressen will have Pabst
Milwaukee bock beer on draught all
this month.

Easter eggs from 10 for lc up to
nanil painted at SJoc each. Krell &
Mat li have a fine selection.

Old hogs heads that will make
good cisterns for sale, apply at Rock
island Hrewing company s ofliee.

White and brown rabbits, chicken
in shell, ducks with moving head and
mouth, pigs in eggs, storks, children
in eggs and a thousand other novel
ties at Krell & Math's.
. Last Wednesday in Chicago at 277
Oakley avenue occurred the marriage
of Dr. Eddy of Milan and Miss Alice
Fellows of Chicago. The doctor has
many friends who will wish him
abundant joy.

The -- Little Casino" baseball shed-ul- e,

a book of vest pocket size has
been received ; containing a schedule
of the games to be played in the Na-
tional and American association base
ball leagues, arranged so that a
record of each club can be kept as
the season progresses. I.eside this
the book contains a great deal of
interesting information for lovers of
the national game. The publishers
are Emil (Jrossinan & Co., of Cleve-
land, Ohio, who will send one copy-o- n

receipt of 10 cents in st.wnps or
moncv, or three for '25 cents.

Amnaemeiitfl.
Ben Hur" is to be transferred

from the page to the stage at the Bur- -
tis opera house at Davenport, Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday evenings
ol next week. A large audience will
undoubtedly be present, including
many from this city.

Positively the two greatest and
most refined vaudeville companies in
the world are the "Boston Howard
Athenaeum"' and the -- 'Hopkins Trans
Oceanic Star Specialty' companies.
I hev have been sonsolidated for the
tirst time at Havlin's theatre, Chicago,
preparatory for an extensive tour of
the Pacilic coast. Both comjianios
have been seen and gave great satis-
faction, and the lovers of vaudeville
will surely enjoy a treat bv goiug to
the Burtis next Tuesday, April 11.
Kemember, despite the enormous
cost of this consolidation, the prices
will be t lie regular ones of the theatre.
No advance.

The great Alaska production. "Un
cle's Darling," is to be presented at
Harper's theatre next Monday even-ini- r.

Savs the Burlington Hawkeye:
It is seldom that the setting of a

stage is as appropriate as was that at
the opera house last night. The snow
and ice were so real as to send a

cold wave"' through the packed au
ditorium. The play "Uncle's Dar
ling, a tale of Alaska, was presented
n a very satisfactory manner. In

the fourth act the ice bound ship, the
snow and ice, the hsqmmaux dogs
the bear and reindeer formed one of
the handsomest pictures seen on the
opera house stage for a long time.
lhe play is a sensational drama, a
tale of love, devotion, and hardships
in the far north with the usual happy
termination of a villain foiled and a
hero rewarded. The piece was writ
ten especially for Hettie Bernard
Chase, and is particularly adapted to
her style, giving her ample opportu-
nity to display her many graces of
person and manner. Her acting is
natural and full of life and it is a
pleasure just to see her handsome,
miling lace.

ueafness Cam ot be Ct tea
bv local applications, as thev cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deaf-
ness, and that is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness is caused by an
nflamed condition of the mucous

liniu"- - of the eustachian tube. hen
this tube jrets inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or imperfect hear--
niT, and when it is entirely closed

deafness is the result, and unless the
nflammation can be taken out and

this tube restored to its normal eon- -

lition, hearing will be destroyed for
ever; nine cases, out oi ten arecausea
by catarrh, winch is nothing uut an
nflamed condition of the mucous

surfaces.
We will ffive One Hundred Dollars

for any case of deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for cir-
culars, free.

F.J. Chenev & Co., Props., Joledo.U
ggj-So- ld by druggists, 75c.

A NoTelty t a, Baiur.
Th ladies of Vienna have at last in

vented a novelty with regard to fancy
fairs, which was as successful as it
was original- - At a oazaar, which was
held at the Musikvereinsaal, nothing1

it ram was sold. Staff and chamois
had their antlers and tied up with
ribbons: hares, raDOits, ana pheasants
were piled in profusion within great
bowers made from twined boughs.

Bon't Hub off the Eraraet
of the teeth with rrrittv preparations
The teeth are too valuable to be tri
fled with. When gone, you must have
false ones or "gum" yourself through
life. Use Sozodont, which contains
no grit. It cleanses the month and
vitalizes the secretions.

iOME THING TO LIVE FOR.
t.fc Mad Keen a Failure, Bat lie Didn't

Die.
"Yes," said the man was wear

ing lhe green goggles, "IVe never had
an thing but bad luck. I've worked
liar i all my life and only made a bare
iving. My health broke down years

most of my friends have
nv:-e- d away, I've got literary and
artistic tastes and can't gratify them,
everything I undertake to do is a fail
ure, and I don't seem to be of any use
in the world."

to

or

"Have you no friends with political
influence enough to get some kind of
easy job for you?" inquired the man
with the shaggy ulster.

"I've tried Every time I tret a
position a political landslide comes
along and I get thrown out"

"Can't you an intelligence
omee or start a real estate, agency?"
asked the man in the slouch hat.
"That sort of thing doesn't require any
capital."

"I've tried too. Got burnt out
in one case and a partner ran off
the profits in the other. No use."

"Ever try e invassing?" inquired the
man his foot on the window sill.

"Yes: often. a good suit of
clothes ruined in business once.
Dog. Thrown down stairs once or
twice. Man. No use. I"m not in it--

week my pet "coon died, yesterday
morning I lost my knife, and to-da- y

1 re got an earache. That's the way-i-t
always If it one trouble

it's another. There's only one thing
keeps me from committing sui- -

cid: and ending the whole business."
"Well?"'
"Curiosity to blamed

misfortune is coming next."
Tbe oo

of medicinal agents is gradually rel-
egating the old pills,
draughts and vegetable extracts 1o
the rear and bringing into general
use the pleasant and effective liquid
laxative, of To sret the
true remedy see it is manufac

bv the California Svrup
only. For sale by all leading

druggists.
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ale of City Propkrty.
Sealed orooosals will he pprpirpd r th rrttw

Clerk's office. Rock Island. Illinois, until May 15
1S9S. at 5 p. m., f r the sale of the following
proper y owned by the city of Kock Island, to-w-

:

Those certain rieres or nareelsof land known
and designated as lot nnmbrr seven (7) and (10)
in Paul W. tiu'lup's sabuiv:skn of block twenty- -
four (SI) of the Lower addition of the ity of
R ck Island as by refrence otbe platot said
Lower add t'on o' thcitvnf Kock Island and
ttie map or plat of said sab nvisi n recorded inme oiticetor the r co diu or deeds in said Kock
Island County will mi re faHv appear, gitnat d
in tbe City of Rook lslan I. in Ihs Count of Work
Island and State of Illinois and the bnildins sitnated thprcon, known a "'Franklin Ho.e
House' and heretofore need by said
ci!y as and for a hose house.

1 he premises described as follows:
Heirit:nin at roint on the east line of Kimball

street which is twenty-fiv- e (") feet north from tne
1 olut of its intersection with the noun line of Sixthavenue; l enct east paralle1 with said north line

f Sixth avenue one hundred and ten 1 110) feet:
thence north parallel wita taid east line of
Kimball street thirty (3.1j fret; the.ice west paral-
lel with satd norh line of Sixth (6) av. nne to
said east line of Kimball street and thenoe anntn
on said east line to tbe place of beginning .situated
n iue city ui nui:k ismna, in me couniT ol rtccK
stand and state of Illinois, tnl the buiidini? situ- -

ntei thoreon known as "the Gilpin hose honsc,"
and heretofore used by said city as and for a hose
house :

And that ?a:d premises te sold to the hiehest
and best bidder therefor.

he city of Rock Island reserves the riebt to
reject any and all bids.

Robert Kokhler.
City Clerk,

Dated Rock Island. I'd., this 11th dav of March.
1893.

OKDINAJS'CE

FOR THE SALE OF FRANKLIN
HOSE IIOTJ8R AND X.OT AND TIIE
GILPIN HOSE HOUSE AND LOT IN
THE CITY OF ROCK ISLAND.

M he'ea, it is no longer necessary or r. qaired
for the nse cf the city of Roc Island now that
th premises bereinaf er described be retatr-e-
by lhe sa'd city of Kock Islai d, Thereforer

Be it ordiced by the city council of the citv of
Kock Island:

Sec tion 1 That a!e be mide by said city of
Rock Island of the following uescribed prem-
ises :

a. Those certain pieces ot parcels of land
known and designated as lots number seven
(7) and ten(10) in Paul W. Gallop's subdivision
of block twenty-fou- r i24 of of the Lower addi-
tion of tbe city of Kock Island r bv refeience to
the plat of said Lower addition of the city of
Rock islai d, and the map or plat of said subdi-
vision recoreed in the office for tbe recording of
deeds in said Rock Island county will more fully
appear, situated in the city of Rock Island, in the
county of Kock Island ai d state of Illinois, and
the building sitnated th' reonknown as "Franklin
hose house" and heretofore 'used by said city as
and for a hose bouse

b. Tbe prem'ses described as follows:
Beginning at a potnt on the east line of Kimball

street which is twenty-fiv- e (25) feet north from
the point of its intersection with the north line of
feixta (6) avenue; tlicnce cast parallel with said
north line of sixth avenue sue hundred and ten
(110) feet: tbei ce north parallel with said eart
line of Kimball street thirty (30) feet; thence
west parallel with said north line of Sixth avenue
to said east line of Kimba 1 street and thence
south on said east line to the place of beg-nnin-

situated in tbe city of Rock Island, in the county
of Kock Island and state of Illinois, and the build-
ing situated thereon known as "The Gilpin Hos
Ilonse" and heretofore nsed by said city aa ane
for a hose bouse:

And that said premises be sold to the highest
and best bidder therefor.

Bee 2 That the city clerk is hereby directed
to advertise in the daily or weekly papers pub-
lished in the city of Kock Island for at least sixty
(GOi days for proposals for the purchase ot said
premises, which proporals shall be opened at tberegular meeting of said city council to be held on
the fifteenth (15) day of May, A D., 1898.

Passed March tith, 1893.
A ttest : Robe bt Koehlkk.

City Clerk.

In buying

ask for the GERTS, LUMBARD & CO.,
Chicago-Mad- e Brushes, and insist on get-
ting them. See our name on the handle-n- one

other genuine. Our brushes are the

Best Mattel Best Material
of any manufactured in this country.

Gerts, Lumbard & Co.,
EstaHiFRrc' 1850. CHICAGO J

LaA PORTE, TEXAS.
Information about the new Seaport town of

La Porte, Texas, situated on Galveston Bay. and
where the Government channel, upon which the gov-

ernment u expending f6,aoo,ooaao. touches the main
land, can be obtained by addressing

Tbe U Porte Lamd Mi Towo 60,
ift. Bat. Bank Sid?., GA1XSBU&G, ILL. '

One-Thi- rd of Your Life
Spent in Bed.

Therefore you want a comfortable Bed.

have them. A big line.

Folding Beds,
Iron and Brass Beds,
Oak Beds,
Child's Beds.

Parlor Suits,
Bed Room Suits,
Lounges and Couches,
Tables and Stands,
Pictures and Easels.

inae.fir-rj.- '

.Is.,
e J 1 Ma i !&

NO

Trirphonjc 421

to le

Is tow jn his new at the corner of
and street.

I

fill VJg&2&m

Springs,
Mattresses.
Pillows,
Feathers.

Carpets,
Matting,
Oil Cloths,
Lace Cunains,
Window Shades.

BABY CARRIAGES,

New styles,
Large Variety.

good Carriage
for little money.

Gasoline Stoves,
Refrigerators.

EASY PAYMENTS E?&

OHAS. A. MECK
322 Brady Street, Davenport, Iowa.

"Upholstering Feathers novated.

Fifth Avenue Pharmacy.
HORST;VON KOECKRITZ,

Analytic and Dispensing Fbarmacist
located buildine Fifthjaveuue

Twenty-thir- d

A. T. HILL, Fti. Gr.
Druggist a-n-

d

Optician Specialist
Cor. Fourth and Twenty-thir-d street.

asr

tie

caiao.

Ail kinds Cot Flower band.

ureen Houses
One block fromlCentral pirk. the largert In Iowa.

Established 1E80-- 18.

Bed

HOPPE,

THE TAILOR,

1803 Second Avenue.

CHAS. DANHAGHER,
Proprietororof Btadjtreet

constantly

We

order.

ave.,

FlowtnStore
Bradytstreet, Darenport,

ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST.
Save money bv buying your Crockery, Glassware, Cut-
lery, Tinware. Woodware, and Brushes, at the Old and
Reliable and 10 Cents Store.

3IR8. SIITSCB'S. 1314 Third Ave.

at' B ansa

of on

304 la. '

5
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ANHOOD RESTORED IKSSS- -St art ft.-an- ir to m all norrnnn diacaaen. sorb aa Wt Memory.IMf 1U. :Vw r . : ictclie. Wuketuluess. Lost Manhood, MuhulT Kmi
siona. N..srTo:iiineKA.'.:.u-n.tT.aJjdralnitan- d loss of power of iae Generative
Orcana either sw ;r r- - y oer exertion. Toothful etmn, or eiIMA nse of tooaooo. opii r . stimulant wLicb soon lead to InflrtulM Oonsuaaa

jj vion ana infantry. gi npwn.enien( ia vmrrj in w vazmv.brmu':'nrr. vf..i !vMTtionlri ii" naw fi to wn
or rrjund tnt nu.r. ijata ma.

or sale in Rock Island Harts & Ullmeyer, 3d At ami 20th street
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